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Date: - 26-0-1,-2022

The Officer-In-Char ge,

Bagdo gra Police StaLion,

District Darleeling.

F" [.trt.

Respected

I, Smt. Bhagabari Saha, wife of Sri Suvendu Saha, R/o. Mangal Singh

Jote, P.O. Hatighisha, P.S. Naxalbari, District Darjeeling, Pin-734429, \Nest

Bengal, India, would like to state that I gave a friendly loan amounting to

Rs.10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs only) to one person Sri Bhanu Saha, S/o.

Hiralal Saha, R/o. Bhujiapani (West), P.O. & P.S. Bagdogra, District Darjeeling,

Pn-734074. Bhanu Saha is the Proprietor of 'SAHA CONSTRUCTION". I was

introduced to Sri Bhanu Saha by Sri Jharen Roy, S/o. Late Ratan Roy, R/o.

Ilatighisha, P.C). Hatighisha, P.S. Naxalbari, Dishict Darjeeling. Sri Bhanu Saha

executed a Deed of Agreement dated 29th October,2027 in which Sri Jharen Roy

signed as one of the rt,ilness. Sri Bhanu Saha, promised to return the amount

within 22"d November, 2021- and also issued a cheque bearing 71,9404 dated 27-

01.-2022, SBI, IAF Camp, Bagdogra from his Current Account. I deposited the

cheque at my Bank and it came back with rnformation Insufficient Funds.

Thereafter today i.e. on 26-07-2022 at about 7.40 P.M. when I went to

meet Sri Bhanu Saha, at his residence and informed about the cheque and

requested him to return my money back but he refused. His wife, daughter and

son started behaving rn a very rude manner. Sri Bhanu Saha, was shouiing

from his room and instructed his son to shut the doors of his house. Suddenly

the son of Bhanu Roy came near me and physically assaulted me by catching

my irairs. He tried to disrobe me and even forcefully touch my private parts. I

any how managed to let rid of his hands anci ran from the spot. Due to his

physical assault I sustained injury io my neck. He was using slang language at

me and he also said that he has Political contacts for which even Police cannot

rne ',\/ith Cire conselluences. Later I calied myrim. He also threatened
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husband and my husband came and took me to Bagdogra pHC, RKS for
treatment' (The slips are attached with this FIR). I am fear that they might again
assault me. Finding no other option I came before you for justice. It is clear
from Bhanu Saha's intension that he has cheated me. It is evident from his act
that he took the money from me only to cheat me.

It is requested before you in folded hand to kindly take strict necessary
action against Bhanu Saha, his son, wife and daughter.

Thanking You,

Yours Truly

(Smt, Bhagabati Saha)

Mobile D,lo. 7908484953
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